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Message from the Superintendent

Dear River Vale Education Community:

Our district prides itself on responsibly maintaining and enhancing our buildings
over time. With the help of the River Vale Education Fund, we have added
science labs and media centers, and implemented technology initiatives. Our
operating budget has covered routine repairs and other necessities.

We've also been watchful of the district's finances, staying under the state-
mandated 2% spending cap over the past several years.

Our strategic approach has led us to plan additional improvements through a bond referendum. By
asking voters to consider selling bonds (that's the way public schools borrow funding) for critical
projects, we could leverage state aid to pay for nearly one-third of the cost. That type of aid is only
available through a bond referendum.

You might already have heard about River Vale's bond proposal to address major building needs that
go beyond routine maintenance; install air conditioning throughout all three schools; and promote
student wellness. Over the next couple of months, we will share more information about the bond
proposal that would repair, renovate and renew schools for our students. Those improvements would
add value to all of River Vale, since Strong Schools are the foundation of a Strong Community.

Our journey toward a referendum began in June 2019, when a Physical Needs Study helped identify
the district's most critical building needs. A year and a half later, as we continue to deal with a
pandemic, those needs haven't gone away. In fact, some needs have become more pressing, such as
the improved filtration that comprehensive air conditioning would provide, and addressing student
anxiety that our teachers named as their top concern. The next date available to put a referendum on
the ballot is April 20, 2021.

We invite you to learn more about River Vale's proposal to make our great schools even better at
rivervaleschools.com/vote. 

Sincerely,
Frank Alvarez, Ed.D.
Interim Superintendent of Schools

Each Friday by 4:00 pm, the district publishes a COVID-19 data update that can be accessed via the
Restart Plan icon on the district website. The information details new COVID-19 cases for the prior
week as well as the total number of positive cases confirmed since September 1, 2020 for each school
in the district and the administrative building. Our goal is to keep you informed, while we make
decisions using our most recent data.

The district's professional development day on January 18th was a success. Our staff received
training on new online resources such as Newsela and Kami; worked with our new mathematics
series, Big Ideas; analyzed Renaissance data to continue to progress monitor and provide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nv-RIXKcq-gOAZTuyF2B-P4Dz5lgdJEsddb5PyRwhTixYKMqrbQe90Sk1us4VGkjcdnpLWTKwHnHJs_Da7Va-J4UgH94Ia60Hy95vVP1WivntSbx2NdihYmxtBIVWg4bPdwfkvFS0r4ls-eF29c9K9_7zhhX8dBVWQoa06tkB_Qrh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_NvxsZsEODAsRhhdqxZ9gwgbvqtmK_Uh9l6fLeCYAPllO6KfRmSi723YpzKjyj0H5NpZM6V3SdfbAUD6vEmVfuNoQoaGofcPV7W5nfjGTX3iKNYGrBqb88cniNMfecUTpnmarNZaSpvxFBdKg9jbt7AMGoMs3_8OrRAy3Yn__bzmKDLuIl1TNHztuNqVSsEzOEQE-tocCKwu64&c=&ch=


individualized instruction; discussed new state mandates and standards implementation timelines;
continued to plan future trainings around our social and emotional learning program, The Ruler
Approach; and collaborated with colleagues from our district and our region.

Student achievement continues to be one of our top priorities, particularly in the areas of language arts
and mathematics. In a year of disrupted learning, measuring progress of our students is imperative. To
highlight some of the steps we are taking to ensure continued growth, we will be presenting
information in several key areas at future Board of Education meetings. Please join us on the following
dates:

DATE TOPIC
February 9th Mathematics

February 23rd English Language Arts
March 2nd Teaching in a Digital World

March 16th Student Wellness

The COVID-19 pandemic has presented many challenges, particularly to our most vulnerable
population, our students. The impact of school closures, physical distancing and isolation has affected
their lives in ways still largely undetermined. The River Vale Public School District will be hosting two
events in conjunction with our partners at West Bergen Mental Healthcare. The first event will be a live
Q&A session with Michael J. Tozzoli, LCSW and Chief Executive Officer of West Bergen Mental
Healthcare. Prior to this event, parents will have the opportunity to submit questions around the topic
of mental health and the emotional well-being of their children. Additionally, we are working with West
Bergen to schedule a Mental Health Parent Night to communicate ways parents can best support their
children. A date for these events will be announced in the coming weeks.

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION CONTINUES

Children who reside in River Vale and will be five years of age on or before
October 1, 2021 are eligible to be registered for kindergarten for the 2021-
2022 school-year.

Registration opened on January 1, 2021.  Registration forms and
additional information are available on the District's website. 

Please note that students will not be officially enrolled until registration is completed at a scheduled
appointment with the school staff. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nvw-TVT5UFxBqO9tV4ivOAzWLyNjIlimCVIFIgDumFhekW0WFAprlcWX41yDAcbNbXoyvAR0R17RaTgP7HAcZCGLSWjcO2uKyW8jEPzVaBRKRwVGZDtifg0npgz88CoPzE_1T0H0NbNn0aSpmKnDYMZY30pr8xOacaYRi3EyknE5Kx-ScDR1lwHsfo3tpYeHwlRO0wFV96my4&c=&ch=


To address the discrepancy of in-person instruction days between Cohort A and Cohort B, please
notice that there are 8 Cohort A days and 10 Cohort B days for in-person instruction in February.
Please keep in mind that due to instances where partial shutdowns have occurred, it is not always
feasible to create perfect balance for the entire school with calendar adjustments. The District will
continue to monitor the number of in-person days between the two cohorts and will consider making
additional adjustments, if necessary and feasible, in future months. 

2021-2022 DISTRICT CALENDAR

PTA Updates

Please visit the PTA website for membership, current fundraisers, upcoming events and general
information, click here.

Don't forget to "like" the River Vale PTA Facebook page to stay updated on current
events.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nv8yI_6Y6jzVqN9eeAkAVT2iaO4fgsvhMDy3ek7PJhAruMW3Orq7ZfTdtDLaAehA3zkq7ZzBl6rIPxsox_dkfaMIQPOFHtOo8h4yxC-WSn0S8jrl_EVYUxK4=&c=&ch=


RVPTA
Spiritwear, choose your child's school or pick River Vale swag.

Holdrum: https://thatsabuy.com/school-team.../river-vale/holdrum/
Roberge: https://thatsabuy.com/school-team.../river-vale/roberge/
Woodside: https://thatsabuy.com/school-team.../river-vale/woodside/
RV: https://thatsabuy.com/school.../river-vale/rv-spirit-wear/

Click the link to check our Go Green Folder  on the District website!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_NvxLqm73LEEheBdayvimDHRglEVHKIynjYD_3tTZkeG2LvXF_vU__8FFlTo8gX0Cgn0RGniejhsQJHTuh7wcCuySQIe6Mwxs-0E63XnhLAAh25HpdG-Zhr0D_MIkTuzL_MaO2Evzuzr2DinD3dWs0Ovc_gPkS6Vu54ak_frEz4Lr_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nv1qGXkV1C9BxmFrk5X928HhuEJ8JNkkKecmXEHqcXnXedejkfF0f_wv8SHA3Lhoz0FeFb2R7SeNZ8DgPxRluYg4f_3iTCkoQ2lIQ-Osb_MjqTKEk_L6nlR1W7i9FON4_nygQ4J5KajfQLURdtm1ok1ydDd17ZYg7MvM5FXxKPKik&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nv1qGXkV1C9Bxb3GGNe-clpJLaaYd6CqCZOJ841MaIY990xMQmjef8NdUryUdJL6gAL1BS8hdPHncYvSAlF31LaHMO-eVE1tyV13HKyD-yai-vr5x8xcVZ3SZh5EkLj7t1dB_5Gyx8uYXU-9_bjhjXUAOspIjy_CYt6uMphxQHfyB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nv1qGXkV1C9BxwfvGxTOtiMTtmvq3BbiOLr6pNwUTACIraWC1ETV94DjF_fH4xFveQwKA-TiTQBXTI3BxMsxMS-mkAvknsm5LQSu7cLk9YQGWB8HYPVNN7VNTgrGZASZM965kWo4goX3al-7A8uilmhRrlHqv3S86uQ2P7-hrQI14&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nv0Cv8T8t6yRa0ngoJEmPt9titB0UFBLRZqJ5fLF-jV7dooBW9_skYPka-bNfKG2KFdTh3XFdjRepbhlntKorCS9bbUo25r9dyyl-oe8AZnmqxzng7FdQb8ArLjyuOFK4eoUZ7ATcrEcux82VKeEMYgR_zsUGjfw1vnoo1EOb0i4uhHBoAOmokF33hhh21LDoBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pj8R8eTgm5m2Xmj1NP4YaNvGsvUvil_4sZ_HYCAzHfA6IM5Hrb_Nv97bzgz7xdGsaigBi5y3ySXiq4u7zB0VcdNU_4h7jnf_j0exOUA0uZPDTLwG5_dWY8YvBrjNpsoFolXiFTZoofForMaM44uv1ILbv_a45Qpv5pt7RrosYMjGx_r1KePFxztWE6TkPRL_XvGy2AiCSm8m2z-pE8KkR3HMxwuNk_jmwMWpdsrnlG0JzBGGiIkRVz38jfGw-thP&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102919617315

